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5. Measures should be taken to, remedy any physical def-ctas.
6. Pupîls in these classes should be under observation long enough

to dctermine mental ability and trend of mînd.
7. These observations should be made by the teacher, principal,

medical, inspector, nurse and psychologist.
8. When the ehild's mental ability is determined he should be

assigned to either (a) regular grade work, (b) to an institution, or (c)
to a vocational class or soute other special class for sub-normals.

9. 1 saw three types of these classes, (a) Special industrial classes
for boys, (b) special industrial classes for girls, (c) special mixed
classes for younger children.

1 0. When these eîdren in the special classes for sub-normals are
heyond sehool, age two alternatives are hefore us: (a) Instîtution, (b)
work at home or at some vocation where careful supervision is possible.

If these conditions cannot be fulfilled he thinks the only alternative
is a apecial institution to take care of the defective children.

SAIUNDEîRS' CATALOGUE.
W, B3. Saunders Company, publishers, of Philadeiphia and Londlon.

have just issuied their 1916 eighty-four page illustrated catalogue. AS
great care bas evidently been taken in its production as in the manu-.
facture cf their books. It is a deacriptive catalogue in the truest sense,
telling you just what you will find in their books and showing yoii b,
specimen cuts, the type of illustrations used. It is really an index- to
modler mnedical literature, describing some 300 titles, including 4.5 ne
bocks and new edfitions net in former issues. A postal sent te 'W. n.
Saundlers Company, Philadeiphia, will bring you a copy-and you
shouldl have one.

MEDICAL PREPARATIONS

CARYZA-ACITTE NASAL CATARRU.

This condition is manifested by a local congestion of the nasal
mucous membrane, with an infiltration of serum into the tissules and
later an exudatiOn on the part of the musous membrane.

The local treatment calîs for a remedy capable of relieving the en.-
gorgement of exosmOsis, hc an neyer be relieved hy the use of
acid or astringent preparations.

The use of Glyco-Thymoline in these cases purges the mu1soUs mexrl.
brane, relieving the congestion, and then by stimulating the local capik-
lary circulation te renewed activitY prevents a re-engrogement.


